PROGRAM REVIEW SCHEDULE, 2010-11 to 2014-15
Cabinet Approval June 8, 2010

* Non-instructional programs are italicized.

2010-11

Fall
1. College Prep: Writing
2. Criminal Justice
3. Digital Television/Media Production
4. Electronic & Computer Engineering

Spring
5. College Prep: EAP (prep and credit)
6. Legal Assisting
7. Early Childhood Management/Early Childhood Education (PSAV)
8. Sign Language
9. Educator’s Preparation Institute

2011-12

2. Academic Affairs, Part I: Dual Enrollment/Honors Institute/International Education
3. Academic Affairs, Part II: Academic Technology/CITT professional development/Learning Resource Centers
4. Marketing & Creative Services
5. HCC Foundation
6. Risk Management/Auxiliary Services/Campus Security
7. Radiation Therapy
8. Radiography
2012-13

1. Networking and Telecommunications/Administrative Systems Technology
2. Controller/Financial Services
4. Respiratory Care
5. Environmental Science Technology
6. Fire Science (Fire academy: 2011 and 2014 programmatic accreditation)
7. Office Systems/Medical Coder
8. Auto Services
9. Bus Transit

2013-14

1. Student Services, Part I: Financial Aid/Admissions/Recruitment
2. Student Services, Part II: Advising/Counseling/Career Counseling/Student Activities
3. Human Resources
4. Purchasing
5. Community Services/Continuing Education/CWE (FIT, TCTC)/TCTC/Adult Literacy
6. Business Administration/Industrial Management
7. Accounting
8. Dental Hygiene/Dental Assisting
9. Nuclear Medicine
10. Counseling & Human Services

2014-15

1. Strategic Planning/IR/MIS/Grants
3. Bio-Technology
4. Associate of Arts
5. Opticianry/Optician Management System
6. Computer Sciences
7. Apprenticeship
8. Aquaculture
9. Engineering Technology (formerly Manufacturing)